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Background
One of the tasks of EUTRO-OPER was to complement the core set of indicators through developing new
indicators. EUTRO-OPER 1-2015 agreed to develop an indicator on cyanobacterial bloom accumulations. The
first version of the indicator was developed in MARMONI-project. Work done under EUTRO-OPER will examine
the applicability of the indicator to HELCOM assessment areas.

Action required
The Meeting is invited to note the development of the indicator and discuss the work.
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Figure: Status of cyanobacterial bloom accumulation during 2007-2011. Blue = area in good environmental
status, red = area not in good environmental status, light blue = indicator applicable (under progress) and
striped = indicator not applicable.

Key message
GES was not reached in any of the sub-basins used in the indicator development, namely in the Gulf of Finland,
Northern Baltic Proper, Eastern Gotland Basin and Western Gotland Basin. The sub-basins causing greatest
concern regarding status of 2007-2011 were the Gulf of Finland status while the status on the Northern Baltic
Proper, Eastern Gotland Basin and Western Gotland Basin were 10-14% below GES. The data sets used in the
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status estimation starts from year 2002, thus trends for the indicator cannot be assessed reliably for the time
period of 2007-2011.
The confidence of the status estimate was high for all sub-basins covered (ES score 100). The target confidence
was moderate (ET-Score 50). Thus, the final confidence ratio (FCR) for the indicator was 75 (high).

Relevance of indicator
The indicator describes the symptoms of eutrophication in the sea areas caused by nutrient enrichment.
Especially phosphorus load in a dominantly nitrogen-limited environment is considered the main
anthropogenic pressure affecting the indicator. Human populations as well as anthropogenic activities such as
agriculture and industry contribute the majority of nutrient input to the Baltic Sea. Eutrophication is driven by
a surplus of the nutrients nitrogen and phosphorus in the sea. Nutrient over-enrichment causes elevated levels
of algal and plant growth, increased turbidity, oxygen depletion, changes in species composition and nuisance
blooms of algae (HELCOM, 2013). The indicator reflects also changes in the phytoplankton community. These
are related to the changes in nutrient composition and climate, and have direct impact on sea-use and
ecosystem service. Extensive cyanobacterial blooms have a potentially negative impact on the biodiversity of
marine ecosystems as well as on its socio-economic value.

Policy relevance of the core indicator

Primary importance

Secondary importance

BSAP segment and objective

Eutrophication: natural level of
algal blooms

Biodiversity: thriving and balanced
communities of plants and
animals

MSFD descriptor and criteria

5.2

1.6
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INDICATOR CONCEPT
Policy relevance
Eutrophication is one of the four thematic segments of the HELCOM Baltic Sea Action Plan (BSAP) with the
strategic goal of having a Baltic Sea unaffected by eutrophication (HELCOM 2007). Eutrophication is defined in
the BSAP as a condition in an aquatic ecosystem where high nutrient concentrations stimulate the growth of
algae which leads to imbalanced functioning of the system. The goal for eutrophication is broken down into
five ecological objectives, of which one is "natural levels of algal blooms".
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The EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive (Anonymous 2008) requires that "human-induced eutrophication
is minimized, especially adverse effects thereof, such as losses in biodiversity, ecosystem degradation, harmful
algal blooms and oxygen deficiency in bottom waters" (Descriptor 5).

Role of indicator in the ecosystem
Surface blooms of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria, though considered to be a natural phenomenon (Bianchi et
al. 2000), have become extensive and frequent in many parts of the Baltic Sea since the 1990’s (Finni et al.
2001). The blooms consist partly of the toxic species Nodularia spumigena, which has been reported to have
negative effects on grazing zooplankton (Engström et al. 2000, Sellner et al. 1994, Sopanen et al. 2009).
Cyanobacteria have been shown to have allelopathic effects on other phytoplankton groups and increasing
effects on bacteria (Suikkanen et al. 2004, 2005). Since a major part of the cyanobacteria biomass generated
during the bloom events eventually is settled on the bottom, it potentially increases oxygen depletion in
stratified areas (Vahtera et al. 2007a). Thus extensive cyanobacterial blooms potentially have a negative
impact on the biodiversity of both the pelagic and the benthic communities.

Good environmental status
The target values for the assessment areas were derived by using independent satellite based time series on
algae accumulations from the Baltic Sea by Kahru and Elmgren (2014). This data set covers years 1979-2014.
The periods with highest status in the target value data set were identified and transformed to CSA values by
using a linear model defined between these two. GES is reached, when the current status is higher than the
identified target. Results presented here include Gulf of Finland (GoF), Northern Baltic Proper (NBP), Eastern
Gotland Basin (EGB) and Western Gotland Basin (WGB), but its geographical relevance is Baltic Sea wide. The
indicator may be extended to cover all the Baltic open sea and outer coastal assessment units; its GES
boundaries are set region-specifically.

HELCOM_ID

Basin

Target (μg l−1)

SEA-001

Kattegat

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

SEA-002

Great Belt

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

SEA-003

The Sound

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

SEA-004

Kiel Bay

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

SEA-005

Bay of Mecklenburg

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

SEA-006

Arkona Sea

Under progress

SEA-007

Bornholm Sea

Under progress

SEA-008

Eastern Gotland Basin
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SEA-009

Gdansk Basin

Under progress

SEA-010

Western Gotland Basin

SEA-011

Gulf of Riga

SEA-012

Northern Baltic Proper

0.77

SEA-013

Gulf of Finland

0.96

SEA-014

Åland Sea

Under progress

SEA-015

Bothnian Sea

Under progress

SEA-016

The Quark

Under progress

SEA-017

Bothnian Bay

Under progress

0.84
Under progress

Anthropogenic pressures linked to the indicator
The increase cyanobacteria surface accumulations is dependent on nutrient concentrations, and thus linked
strongly to anthropogenic nutrient loads from land and air.

Assessment protocol
- Algae barometer value for each assessment area was used to describe the daily surface algae situation
observed with satellite data. The algae barometer value is a weighted sum of the proportion of algae
observations in different classes in an assessment area (Rapala et al. 2012).
- The indicator combines the annual information from the bloom characteristics, namely the duration,
intensity and severity of algal accumulations, into a Cyanobacterial Surface Accumulation –index (CSA-index).
Bloom characteristics are estimated by using Empirical Cumulative Distribution Functions (ECDF) derived from
seasonal time series of algae barometer values
- Area specific targets were first identified from the Fraction of Cyanobacteria Accumulations –data (FCA) by
Kahru & Elmgren (2014) and then transformed into CSA-index by using a linear model between these two data
sets. A break point detection method by in Rodionov (2004) and Rodionov & Overland (2005) were used to
detect periods in time series with the highest FCA-values.
- For the status, CSAs of years 2007-2011 were calculated. GES is reached when the status exceeds the target.
The assessments of the open sea areas were based on an integration of state data from core set indicators.
The indicators were grouped under the following three "criteria" as described in the Commission Decision
(2010/477/EU): 1. Nutrient levels, 2. Direct Effects, 3. Indirect Effects.
The cyanobacterial surface accumulations -indicator is listed under Criteria 2 (direct effects), along with
summer chlorophyll-a concentration, summer water transparency and spring bloom intensity.
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RESULTS
GES was not reached in any of the sub-basins covered. The sub-basins causing greatest concern regarding
status of 2007-2011 were the Gulf of Finland status while the status on the Northern Baltic Proper,
Eastern Gotland Basin and Western Gotland Basin were 10-14% below GES.

Figure: Status of the CSA -indicator, presented as eutrophication ratio (ER). ER shows the present
concentration in relation to the GES boundary, increasing along with increasing eutrophication. The GESboundary has been reached when ER ≤ 1.00.
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Figure: Cyanobacterial bloom accumulation within years (blue column) and GES-boundary (or GES-target) as
agreed by HELCOM HOD 39/2012 (red broken line).

Table: GES targets, present concentration (as average 2007-2011), eutrophication ratio (ER) and status
based on the CSA index presented for the four open sea basins covered in the indicator development
phase. ER is a quantitative value for the level of eutrophication, calculated as the ratio between the GES
target and the present concentration – when ER > 1, GES has not been reached.

Sub-basin

Target (µg l-1)

Average 20072011 (µg l-1)

Eutrophication
ratio, ER

STATUS

Kattegat

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

-

-

-

Great Belt

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

-

-

-

The Sound

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

-

-

-

Kiel Bay

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

-

-

-

Bay of Mecklenburg

No suitable data currently
available/gathered

-

-

-
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Arkona Basin

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

Bornholm Basin

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

Eastern Gotland
Basin

0.87

0.770

1.13

sub-GES

Gdansk Basin

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

Western Gotland
Basin

0.84

0.753

1.12

sub-GES

Northern Baltic
Proper

0.77

0.656

1.17

sub-GES

Gulf of Riga

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

Gulf of Finland

0.96

0.558

1.65

sub-GES

Aland Sea

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

Bothnian Sea

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

The Quark

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

Bothnian Bay

Under progress

Under
progress

Under progress

Under
progress

Long-term development
The longest satellite based time series on algae accumulations from the Baltic Sea is presented by Kahru and
Elmgren (2014). For the assessment areas studied, the general trend in sub-basins is decreasing for Northern
Baltic Proper and Western Gotland Basin. For the Gulf of Finland and Eastern Gotland basin the recent years
show slightly better statuses than during time period of 1998-2010. However, observations before 1996 show
in average higher status years following. The mean Fraction of Cyanobacteria Accumulations estimates are
presented in the Fig. 12 of Kahru & Elmgren.
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MONITORING REQUIREMENTS
Requirements
The daily algal surface accumulation remote sensing products of the Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE) from
years 2003 – 2014 were used as the main data source in the development
(http://www.syke.fi/surfacealgalblooms). These are in turn based on the respective chlorophyll a product
(www.syke.fi/chl-a). Remote sensing instruments used were MERIS (MEdium Resolution Imaging Spectrometer
by ESA) for the years 2003-2011 and MODIS (MODerate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer by NASA) for
the 2012-2014

Gaps
The temporal and spatial coverage of the satellite remote sensing data used can be considered high in the
open sea areas as well as in the outer coastal coastal assessment areas of the Baltic Sea. Further work is
required in order to include other data sources such as Ferrybox and citizen observations.
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DESCRIPTION OF DATA AND CONFIDENCE

The confidence of the status estimate was high for all sub-basins covered (ES-score 100). CSA -index showed a
significant linear correspondence with r2 value of 0.77 (n=44) when compared with best available independent
data source (Kahru & Elmgren, 2014). Remote sensing data set gave at least one valid observation in average
of 49% of days during the seasons in 2003-2014. This temporal coverage was generally higher for the test
areas of GoF and NBP than for the WGB and EGB. Spatial coverage, namely the average cloud-free area in EO
images varied between 18-31%. It must be noted that totally cloudy images were also included in these
calculations.
The target confidence was moderate (ET-Score 50). The data set used to derive target conditions was started
from year 1979. The relative standard deviations of the target periods were 13% in the Gulf of Finland and in
the Western Gotland Basin. In the Northern Baltic Proper (24%) and Eastern Gotland Basin (21%) these values
were higher.
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Thus, the final confidence ratio (FCR) for the indicator was 75 (high). See Andersen et al. 2010 and FlemingLehtinen et al. 2015 for further details.

Metadata
Data sources
The data source was the daily EO based surface algae products of the Finnish Environment Institute (SYKE)
from the years 2003-2014 (operative version of the product can be found on www.syke.fi/surfacealgalblooms),
which are in turn based on the chl-a product (www.syke.fi/chl-a). The remote sensing data used in this study
were produced with same methods as the operative version but reprocessed in order to provide as
harmonized data set as possible. Remote sensing instruments used in deriving the chl-a information were
MERIS for the years 2003-2011 and MODIS for 2012-2013. All available raw data for the areas of interest were
downloaded by using EOLI-SA service by ESA (https://earth.esa.int/web/guest/eoli) and from NASA’s Ocean
color near real time data service (see http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/) for the MERIS and MODIS instruments,
respectively. Chl-a concentrations were derived for the MERIS observations according to Schroeder et al.
(2007a, 2007b) and for the MODIS data according to Maritorena et al. (2002, 2010) and O’Reilly et al. (1998,
2000). In the case of MODIS data, the algorithm showing the best performance when compared against in situ
data were used.
The Fraction with Cyanobacterial Accumulations (FCA) data for the years 1979-2013 by Kahru and Elmgren
(2014), were used to test the performance of the CSA-index and to derive the indicator target values. FCA is
defined as the ratio between the number of turbid (detected surface accumulations) and valid (no surface
accumulations detected) pixels during a two month period (July-August) from satellite sensors with daily or
multiple overpasses per day. The satellite instruments used in FCA estimation were AVHRR, SeaWiFS, MODIS
Aqua, MODIS Terra and VIIRS. The method for retrieving FCA and the data used in the comparison presented
here are described in detail in Kahru and Elmgren (2014).

Description of data: [To be filled]
Geographical coverage: Spatial coverage, namely the average cloud-free area in EO images varied between
18-31%. It must be noted that totally cloudy images were included in these calculations. - The indicator can be
applied for the open sea and outer coastal assessment areas of the Baltic Sea.
Temporal coverage: Remote sensing data set gave at least one valid observation in average of 49% of days
during the seasons in 2003-2014. This temporal coverage was generally higher for the test areas of GoF and
NBP than for the WGB and EGB.
Data aggregation: The 2007-2011 values for each sub-basin were estimated as an inter-annual summer (20th
of June– 31st of August) averages.

Further work required
Further work is anticipated on the inclusion of other data sources for the indicator as well as on the possibility
to use modeling to derive the target conditions. Also information derived from the new remote sensing
instruments (e.g. Sentinel 3 satellite instrument by European Space Agency to be launched on late 2015)
requires careful harmonization of the derived information on the algae accumulations from other instruments.

Arrangements for up-dating the indicator
Indicator can be updated annually after the cyanobacteria accumulation period.

View data
Indicator data is not yet available in ICES data base.
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